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SCREENING LEVEL ANALYSIS OF 3RD ORDER AND HIGHER WRIA-8 STREAMS FOR 
CHANGE IN HYDROLOGIC REGIME- 

 
A Report of the WRIA-8 Technical Subcommittee on Flow Regime 

 
 
Summary 
 
The WRIA-8 Technical Committee's "Draft Reconnaissance Assessment-Habitat Factors that Contribute to 
the Decline of Salmonids" identified altered hydrology or flow to be a probable factor of decline for 
salmonids in most streams in the WRIA.  In most cases, this alteration is related to changes in land cover, 
including the clearing of forests and the creation of impervious surfaces, which combine to increase storm 
flows and reduce base flows.  In many cases, stream hydrology or flows have also been altered by water 
and wastewater management practices, as discussed further below. 
 
A screening level analysis of flow changes associated with land cover alterations, water, and wastewater 
management throughout the Cedar-Lake-Washington basin has been performed using existing data in 
combination with relationships derived from hydrologic modeling.    The screening level analysis attempts 
to provide a watershed-wide perspective on stream flow regime by looking at three flow-change 
parameters, showing how flow regime change is geographically distributed throughout the watershed, and 
apportioning the cause of flow change among water and land management activities.   The term “screening 
level analysis” is used because of several simplifying assumptions adopted in the derivation and 
interpretation of the flow-change parameters and in recognition of the inadequacy of three numbers to 
describe the complexity of flow regime changes and their resultant ecosystem consequences. 
  
The screening level analysis provides an initial reconnaissance of altered hydrology and flow regimes 
throughout the WRIA-8 watershed.  It is intended to: 
 

1) help guide and support early actions to improve habitat conditions in WRIA-8 in response to the 
ESA, and 

2) provide the basis for geographic and thematic focus using detailed analysis and comprehensive 
study of flow regime and flow management within WRIA-8 to support the long term conservation 
and recovery program. 

 
This screening level analysis and approach can provide a template for examination of altered hydrology and 
flow assessments in other WRIAs.  Based upon the initial results of the screening level analysis, more 
detailed and targeted investigations of flow regime related to other watershed processes should be 
considered.  For each river or stream reach, the scope of follow-up studies should be informed by 
knowledge of ecosystem conditions including fish populations, sediment transport, floodplain processes, 
water quality, physical habitat, and other biologic parameters to the extent that these factors are significant 
for the particular waterbody under consideration. 
 
Methods 
 
The purpose of the analysis was to generally characterize the degree to which flow regime has changed 
from pristine to current conditions in 3rd and higher order WRIA-8 streams as a result of human activities.  
In general, watershed stream flow records are not of sufficient length, nor do they fall into distinct, 
homogeneous, pre- and post-disturbance samples that would allow a direct determination of the level of 
flow regime change.  However, several years experience with matching watershed model simulations to 
measured stream flow has shown that significant changes in flow regime can be substantially predicted 
from changes in land cover associated with urbanization (Dinicola, 1990, KC, 1991, KC, 1993).   
Additionally, it is assumed that the mass balance principle can be utilized to estimate residual flow regime 
changes not attributable directly to land cover change- for example, changes associated with water 
withdrawals, irrigation, waters supply export and import, or sewering. 
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Three flow-change parameters were derived and applied for the screening study: a storm peak/duration 
change index, a storm volume change index, and a summer-fall, base flow index. These parameters were 
chosen because of their relationship to salmonid health and ecosystem function and the ability to readily 
estimate them from existing databases of land cover, surficial geology, water, and wastewater management.  
Peak flow magnitude and duration directly affect redd integrity and egg-to-fry survival.  Storm volumes are 
related to periods of prolonged elevated stream velocity and potential chronic stress on fish.  Both peak 
flow and storm volume changes are also often correlated with water quality problems.  Summer and fall 
base flow reductions directly affect habitat access and quality. 
  
Screening parameters were estimated from LANDSAT-derived land cover (Hill, Botsford, and Booth, 
2000) surficial geology maps, and ancillary data related to water and wastewater management within a 
stream drainage basins (Martin, 2001).   As such, the screening level analysis does not reflect additional 
drivers of flow regime such as retention-detention ponds, recharge and peak damping effects of lakes and 
wetlands, seasonal lagging of stream response to pumping, or hydraulic discontinuity of streams with 
pumping within a topographic drainage basin.  
 
Peak Flow/Duration-Change Index 
 
This index utilizes the ratio of current 2-year peak discharge to forested 10-year peak discharge (Q2/QF10).   
A study of 2nd and 3rd order sub-basin streams in the lower Cedar River demonstrated that when this ratio 
exceeds a value of 1.0 that stream channels tend to become unstable. (Booth and Jackson, 1997) The ratio 
can be viewed as a general indicator increases in magnitude, frequency, and duration of peak flows that 
erode channels and transport sediment.  
 
For this screening study, four soil-cover complexes were investigated as potential predictors of the 
Q2/QF10 ratio.  These included percent basin converted to effective impervious, percent basin converted to 
grass on till soils, percent basin converted to grass on outwash soils,  percent basin covered by lakes and 
open water wetlands.  Peak flow and soil-cover data from the Lower Cedar River Current and Future 
Conditions Report for fourteen subbasins were used to look at correlation of the index to potential 
predictors.  Multiple linear regression using this limited data set showed that percent effective impervious 
area was the only significant (non-zero coefficient at 95% confidence level) predictor of the four.  A second 
round analysis resulted in the following relationship for the Peak Flow/Duration-Change Index (PFDI): 
 
PFDI = 74370 EIA3.5  ,  R2 = 0.979………. (Equation 1) 
 
in which PFDI represents the percentage change in Q2/QF10 ratio and EIA is the fraction of tributary basin  
that is covered by effective impervious area.  EIA was computed from a power relationship with TIA, total 
impervious area.  TIA was determined from the LANDSAT classes via a calibration process to aerial 
photographs (Hill, Botsford, and Booth, 2000). It should be noted that although the other soil-cover 
predictors were not significant at the 95% level, this does not in any sense prove that they have no effect on 
peak flows or the PFDI.  More likely the results indicate that cross-correlation of grass with EIA or 
insufficient sampling in the case of the lake and open water wetland data.   
 
 

Table 1 
%EIA PFDI RELATIVE FLOW 

CHANGE AND 
INSTABILITY RISK 
DESCRIPTION 

COMMENT 

0-5% 0-5% LOW  
6-10% 6-25% MODERATE  
11-15% 26-100% HIGH  
>15% >100% EXTREME  

Does not include potential 
mitigating effect of 
installed detention ponds, 
bypasses, other drainage 
structures, or buffering 
effect of lakes  
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The peak flow change index does not account for natural and artificial storages that partially blunt the 
effect of peak increases.  Examples of storage in the basin include large and small lakes and retention-
detention (R/D) ponds.  The attenuating effect of these storages is directly related to the ratio of their live 
storage volume to the amount of contributing impervious area.   R/D ponds have been built to varying and 
generally increasingly strict standards that have enlarged this ratio over the last few decades.  However, 
even under the most optimistic scenarios, R/D ponds often perform sub-optimally and can not be designed 
to fully eliminate peak flow and other stormwater effects.  Assessment of the partial and spatially highly 
variable effect of R/D ponds on peak increases is beyond the scope of this screening level analysis.   
 
Storm Volume Change Index: 
 
Storm volume is assumed to be the total amount of rainfall that appears in streams immediately or within a 
day or two of after a storm event.  In the HSPF conceptual model (Donigian, Bicknell, and Imhoff. 1994), 
stream flow is made up of three components, active groundwater discharge, shallow subsurface flow that is 
also called interflow, and surface runoff.  During and after storms, stream flow above base levels will 
depend upon the soil-cover composition of the drainage basin because each soil-cover type produces a 
different mix of surface, interflow, and groundwater.  Virtually all surface runoff contributes to elevated 
storm flows because surface runoff enters waterways during storms or within minutes or hours following 
the cessation of rainfall.  Interflow rises during a storm event, but may take days to subside.  Groundwater 
flow to streams occurs over an extended period of days and weeks and generally causes very moderate 
increases in flow.   A storm volume change index (SVCI) is proposed that accounts for the differing 
contributions of surface, interflow, and groundwater discharge to elevated stream flows during and 
following storm events. 
 
Relationship to GIS-database information:   
The proposed storm volume index is based on average annual volumes of surface runoff, interflow, and 
groundwater flow for seven soil-cover types that can be determined by GIS analysis of LANDSAT-derived 
land cover within a sub-basin.  The calculation of the index includes potency factors for each runoff 
component in recognition of their varying contribution to elevated storm volumes.  For simplicity, the 
potency factors are assumed to be 3, 2, and 1 for surface, interflow, and groundwater. In a few urban sub-
basins that have combined sewer systems or older, separate, sanitary systems that allow the influx of storm 
water, sanitary sewer inflow and infiltration (I&I) has been observed to actually drain away and reduce 
storm flows in streams.  I&I is assumed to have a potency factor of 2 because it can be made up of both 
rapidly responding surface drainage and slower responding, perched groundwater.   
 
The following relationship is based on the product of these potency factors and the average annual runoff in 
inches for each soil-cover type as predicted by HSPF with regional parameters and Seatac rainfall.  Since 
the index is scaled to forest conditions, the acknowledged variability of rainfall over the watershed should 
have a negligible effect on the use of the index as a screen tool for subbasins in different rainfall zones.  
 
SVCI =  {[93*(EIA+OW)+25*TF+35*TG+18*OF+23*OG+19*SAT-
2*I&I]/[25*(TF+TG)+18*(OF+OG)+93*OW+19*SAT+23*EIA]- 1.0}*100%……….(Equation 2) 
 
 
In which %SVCI is the average storm volume index change, TF, TG, OF, OG, SAT, OW, and EIA are 
fractions of the sub-basin in till-forest, till-grass, outwash-forest, outwash-grass, wetland soil, and open 
water and I&I is the total volume of inflow and infiltration into sewers in the basin expressed as inches over 
the basin area..  This equation returns a value of 0% for a pristine, forested basin regardless of its surficial 
geologic composition. 
 
Examples of results for basins with different cover compositions and a 70%-30%,  till-outwash composition 
are shown in the following table: 
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Table 2 

CASE %EIA %FOREST %GRASS SVCI RELATIVE 
FLOW 
VOLUME 
CHANGEa 

Forest 1 85 14 8% LOW 
Forest/Ag/ Rural 3 65 32 21% LOW 
Forest/Ag/Suburb 5 50 45 32% MEDIUM 
Mixed 
Suburban/Open 

12 38 50 55% HIGH 

Urban/Suburban 25 20 0 97% EXTREME 
a 0%-25%=LOW, 26%-50%=MEDIUM, 51%-75%=HIGH, >75%=EXTREME 
 
 
 
Base Flow Change 
 
Base flow change is assumed to result from two causes, altered (reduced) recharge and water extraction, 
consumptive use, and export.  The component of base flow change associated with altered recharge rates is 
caused by soil compaction and reduced infiltrability associated with developed land that has been cleared, 
graded, covered with impervious surfaces or re-vegetated.  Estimate of this component is made from HSPF 
model runs for typical soil-cover classes.   A second component of base flow change is based on estimates 
of pumping, export, import,  and consumptive use associated with water and wastewater management.   
The second component of base flow change is estimated from a sub-basin by sub-basin study of water 
monthly extraction, consumption, and export including effects of sub-basin water losses to sanitary sewers. 
For screening analysis purposes, water that is pumped within a sub-basin is assumed to be 100% 
hydraulically connected to stream flow at the sub-basin outlet.  Additionally, the effect of pumping on flow 
is assumed to occur without any seasonal lag over the July through October period during which base flow 
reductions are estimated.  
 
 
The base flow change relationship is given by: 
 
BFC = 100*{1. – [.51*TF+.43*TG+.82*OF+1.07*OG+.63*(SAT+OW)- 
QOUT/DA]/[.51*(TF+TG)+.82(OF+OG)+.67*EIA+.63*(SAT+OW)]}   (Equation 3) 
  
in which BFC is the change in summer-fall base flow as a percentage, TF,TG, OF, OG, SAT, OW, and EIA 
are the areas of till-forest, till-grass, outwash-forest, outwash-grass, wetlands, open water, and effective 
impervious in square miles, QOUT, is the July-October mean net sub-basin water consumption (Martin, 
2001 and Hartley, 2000) and DA is the basin drainage area in square miles.  In this expression, the 
coefficients represent the average July through October groundwater flow to streams in cfs that are 
produced by one square mile of each of the soil-cover types.    
 
Results  
 
Land Cover 
 
Table 3 (please see Appendix I for Tables 3-7) shows the basic land cover composition estimated from 
1998 LANDSAT analysis (CUWRM, 2000) of the Cedar-Lake Washington watershed sub-basins.  Sub-
basins are generally listed from upstream to downstream beginning with the Cedar River basin, followed by 
the Sammamish River basin, and finally the direct drainages to  Lake Washington and the Ship Canal.  
Entries surrounded by bold lines reflect the cumulative area and characteristics of the preceding group of 
entries.  The “Stream Scale” column defines the order or size of the outlet stream.  In this column the entry 
“Multiple Drainages” signifies that the data reflect the drainage area for a group of adjacent streams that are 
generally 3rd order or smaller in size.    
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Peak Flow 
 
Table 4 (please see Appendix I) shows estimated changes in peak flow at various locations within the 
watershed.  As shown, increases in peak flow range widely from 1% up to factor of 10 or higher for the 
most urbanized, western sub-basins. Peak flow increases are low (less than 5%) at all Cedar River locations 
because overall impervious area within the watershed is relatively low.  Additionally, although it is not 
accounted for in the screening method for peak flows, flood control by Masonry Dam on the Cedar actually 
reduces peaks below their natural level for a wide range of flood events.  Along the Sammamish River, 
moderate increases in peaks are estimated to range from 28% to 124% based on increasing impervious area 
in the drainage basin from the weir to the mouth.  Actual increases are likely to be smaller because of the 
buffering effect of Lake Sammamish.  
 
Among the 4th order (major creeks) streams locations, increases range from 2% for Issaquah Creek at mid-
basin, to 9% for Issaquah at the mouth, to 61% for Big Bear Creek at the mouth. 
 
Increases in peaks among 28 third-order creek locations range widely.  As expected the most rural, forested 
tributaries such as Walsh, Rock, Peterson, Upper Issaquah, and Fifteenmile experienced minor increases.  
Among these, Walsh Lake Diversion, is somewhat unique in that is an artificial channel constructed in the 
1920s that has evolved some good fish habitat (King County, 1993) over the years.  Streams with urbanized 
basins such as North, Swamp, McAleer, and Thornton are estimated to have extremely large increases.   
Streams such as East Fork Issaquah, McDonald, Tibbetts, and Upper Bear Creeks are estimated to have 
smaller increases between 11% and 50%, while Cottage Lake, Coal, Little Bear, and North Fork Issaquah 
range from 50%-200% increases in peaks.  
 
Storm Volume 
 
Results for winter storm (Table 5) volume generally parallel those for peak flow increase however, the 
range of predicted increases is not as extreme.  Also, storm volume results are not generally affected by 
basin storage. Storm volume increases are generally low along the Cedar (less then 25%) and moderate to 
extreme along the Sammamish (28%-48%).  Among the major, 4th order creeks, increases are low in 
Issaquah Creek at mid-basin (20%), moderate near the mouth Issaquah (28%) and high at the mouth of Big 
Bear (50%).  Increases in storm volumes in 3rd order creeks range from 12% to 89% generally depending 
on impervious percentage and other land cover changes.  One exception to this rule is in basins with large 
amounts of sewer inflow and infiltration (I&I).  These basins are estimated to have increases in storm 
runoff volume partially offset by leakage of surface and shallow ground water into the wastewater 
collection system.  For example, this bypass effect explains why Thornton Creek is estimated to have 
extreme peak flow increases but relatively less extreme storm volume increases. Because I&I data were not 
available for the Marine Drainages at the time of this study, storm volume change was not calculated.  
Based on results in adjacent sub-basins, storm volume increases are likely to be variable within the 
multiple, smaller creek basins included in the Marine Drainages sub-basin. 
  
Reduction in Summer Base Flow 
 
Summer base flow reductions are estimated from land cover change, water extraction data and use 
calculations, and sewer inflow and infiltration (I&I) information applicable to the drainage basin for each 
stream location.  All water production, use, and I&I, estimates are based on data from 1994.  Results are 
shown in Table 6.   Along the Cedar, above the Landsburg diversion, average July through October base 
flow is actually augmented compared to natural conditions.  This results from Seattle operations at 
Masonry Dam.  There is little effect of land cover change (<2%) and virtually none from I&I.  Below 
Landsburg at 209th street, the situation reverses and base flows are reduced by 47%. This is mostly due to 
Seattle water diversion with a minor effect of water extraction from the Lower Rock Creek tributary. At the 
mouth, total loss is also approximately 47% of natural flow of which 42% results from Seattle operations, 
2% is recharge loss from land cover change, and 3% is associated with other water management activities 
including pumping by the city of Renton.  The minor relative effect of urbanization on lower Cedar River 
base flow reductions may appear surprising at first given relatively high levels of urbanization present in 
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the lowest part of the basin- for example, 21-22% EIA in lower mainstem and north and south urban sub-
basins.  However, on the river basin scale that determines base flows near the mouth, total EIA is only 6%.   
This accounts for the relatively minor effect of urbanization on base flow in the river. 
 
In contrast, the Sammamish River has lost 14% summer base flow at the weir, primarily (8.5% of 14%) 
from water management/use and secondarily (4.5% of 14%) from loss of recharge associated with land 
cover change in lower Issaquah and on the east and west sides of the lake.   At 136th street, downstream of 
Big Bear Creek, but upstream of Little Bear Creek, the loss increases to 29% mainly because of additional 
water extraction/use in Evans, lower Bear Creek, and the upper river valley.  Between this location and the 
mouth, the impact of water management in Little Bear, North, and Swamp Creeks actually augments 
summer base flows.  This is due to the importation of water to these areas from outside the watershed.  
However, increased urbanization also cuts off more recharge.  The net effect is a drop in base flow loss 
from 29% at mid-valley to 21% near the mouth.   
 
Along Issaquah Creek, summer base flows are relatively unimpacted (7% reduction) at mid-basin, but 
significantly impacted at the mouth (24%).  This is mainly due to North Fork and Issaquah valley water 
withdrawals and use.  Similarly, summer base flows at the mouth of Big Bear Creek are affected by water 
withdrawals from Evans Creek and lower Bear Creek basins.   These result in a 39% reduction that is 
approximately 2/3 from water management and 1/3 from recharge loss. 
 
Among the 3rd order streams, estimated base flow reductions range from –9% to greater than 100%.   
Although the vast majority of streams locations (23 of 28) show net losses of summer base flow, the major 
Sammamish tributaries (Swamp at the mouth, North at the mouth), Cottage Lake Creek, and Lyons Creek 
appear to have minor net augmentation of base flow.   Developed areas in these basins are generally 
supplied by the city of Seattle system that diverts water from the Tolt and Cedar rivers.  Augmentation of 
base flow arises from water system leakage and irrigation in excess of potential evapo-transpiration.  They 
are also areas with relatively tight wastewater collection systems that exhibit low losses from summer I&I.   
 
At the opposite end of the spectrum, the analysis estimates full depletion of North Fork Issaquah Creek as a 
result of groundwater extraction. The estimate of base flow reduction greater than 100% is not physically 
reasonable and results from assumptions and approximations employed in this study.  Notable among these 
is the assumption that water pumped from within a sub-basin during the summer-fall period is assumed to 
be in 100% hydraulic continuity and to affect the creek at the sub-basin outlet during the same period.  
While this may not be totally accurate, North Fork Issaquah Creek has in fact dried up occasionally in 
recent years.  Base flow loss in excess of 100% also occurs in the Cedar Main Urban sub-basin because of  
groundwater pumping in this area by the City of Renton for municipal water supply.  However, this sub-
basin does not comprise the drainage basin of a single creek, but rather multiple drainages and a reach of 
the mainstem Cedar River itself.  Therefore, unlike North Fork Issaquah Creek, base flow depletion for a 
single stream is not necessarily indicated by the very high percentage of estimated based flow loss in this 
sub-basin. 
   
Lower Rock Creek is similar to North Fork Issaquah with regard to impact from water withdrawals.   It has 
very low urbanization and EIA, but high base flow loss (57%).  East Lake Sammamish tributaries and 
Evans Creek also have high base flow reductions (57% and 74%) with moderate EIA (15% and 13%).  
Water is both pumped from and imported to these areas. In the case of Evans Creek, water is both imported 
to and exported from the sub-basin.   However, in net, imported water does not overcome the losses to 
stream flow associated with exports and relatively high consumptive use within the sub-basins for 
residential and commercial irrigation.   
 
East Fork Issaquah and Upper Bear Creek appear to be moderately impacted by water withdrawals and 
export (24% and 21% base flow reductions) of water from their respective sub-basins. 
 
Generally, aside from Lower Rock Creek, forested, rural, sub-basins with low EIA tend to have minimal 
base flow impact (Peterson Creek, Upper Issaquah (Carey and Holder), Fifteenmile, and McDonald 
creeks.).  Low base flow impacts also occur in Upper North Creek and Juanita Creeks.  Like Swamp and 
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other Sammamish tributary sub-basins,  they receive enough imported water to exhibit low base flow 
impacts with relatively high urbanization. 
 
The remaining creeks generally receive imported water and exhibit base flow reductions in proportion to 
their level of land development reflecting loss of recharge as well as some summer I&I losses.  These range 
from 5% to 25% for Walsh Lake Ditch, May, Tibbetts, Upper Swamp, Forbes Creeks, and McAleer; 26%-
50% for Coal, Kelsey, and Mercer Slough at mouth, to 83% for Thornton Creek which is impacted by both 
high levels of EIA and relatively high summer I&I. 
 
At the time of this report, managed water data (pumping, I&I, irrigation, etc.) were not available for the 
“Marine Drainages” sub-basin; therefore base flow change was not estimated.  Based on results in adjacent 
sub-basins, base flow losses may be vary from low to extreme within the multiple, creek basins included in 
the Marine Drainages sub-basin.  
 
Table 7 summarizes results for all three flow parameters and groups results as “low”, “medium”, “high”, 
and “extreme” changes depending on relative degree of change.  
 
Discussion  
 
Watershed Wide 
Watershed wide, approximately 31% of July-October natural flow is lost to consumptive use and diversion 
to Puget Sound via the wastewater system.  Groundwater recharge reductions account for another 10% loss 
to stream base flow within the watershed, but probably do not reduce summer-fall discharge to the Sound 
because stream runoff is collected in Lake Washington and outflow is controlled at the Locks.  Similarly, 
increases in storm peaks and winter storm volumes in watershed streams also probably have minimal 
impact on the flow regime of the ship canal. The primary impact on Ship Canal flow regime is associated 
with losses due to consumptive water use and bypass of   wastewater to the Sound with the latter 
component dominating at the watershed scale. 
 
Rivers 
Based on the screening analysis, flow regime in both major rivers has changed significantly from natural 
conditions.  In the Cedar River, flows between Cedar Falls and Landsburg have increased during the 
summer-fall base flow period as a result of water management operations.   The water diversion at 
Landsburg shifts the impact suddenly from augmented summer base flow to substantially reduced summer 
base flow under average conditions.  Given the existing flood control operations that significantly alter 
winter flow conditions, these changes suggest that the Cedar River flow regime is substantially different 
from natural conditions to which fish adapted.  
 
On the Sammamish River, results of the screening analysis suggest moderate to high impacts for increases 
in peak flows and storm volumes. However, these evaluations are based solely on land cover change within 
the drainage basin and do not account for storage effects of the lake.  Consequently, the increases in storm 
volumes and peaks projected for the river are uncertain and likely to be biased to the high side.    This is 
especially true for peak flows.  A more refined analysis technique would have to be employed to elucidate 
changes to winter flow regime on the river.   Summer base flow changes, on the other hand, are evaluated 
over a season and are much less affected by the lake’s storage.   Based on the results of the screening 
analysis, the Sammamish River has lost a moderate amount of base flow (14%) at the weir.  The effect is 
compounded in the reach between the weir and the Little Bear confluence (29%), mainly due to 
groundwater withdrawals from Bear-Evans and the upper Sammamish valley.  Downstream of Little Bear 
Creek, it appears that the loss to the river is somewhat diminished (21%) by augmented tributary base flows 
in Swamp and North Creeks where imported water is used for summer irrigation. Most of the water loss 
between the weir and Little Bear Creek (~16 cfs drop)  previously came to the river directly as cool 
groundwater or groundwater-fed tributary flow that is cooler than the water coming from the lake.   
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Major Creeks 
 
Issaquah Creek near SE 141st drains roughly the upper 40% of the entire Issaquah Creek basin.  Apparently, 
its flow condition is similar to streams in the adjacent  Seattle Watershed which were not evaluated in this 
study.  It is estimated to have low impact based on all three screening parameters.  The upper Issaquah 
drainage area is largely forested, undeveloped, and unsewered.  Additionally, the water survey did not 
reveal removal of significant amounts water extraction by pumping or surface diversion in the sub-basin. In 
contrast, Issaquah Creek near the mouth is moderately impacted according to all three screening 
parameters.   The lower portion of the creek exhibits a measure of full complex of effects associated with 
urbanization. Big Bear Creek is similar to Issaquah Creek near the mouth, but to a greater degree.  It is 
ranked as having high impacts for all three screening parameters. 
 
3rd Order Streams 
Of twenty-eight third order streams evaluated, only four appear to be close to their natural state with regard 
to the three flow screening parameters.  These include Upper Issaquah (Holder and Carey) and Fifteenmile 
in Issaquah Creek basin and Walsh Lake Ditch and Peterson Creek in the lower Cedar River basin. These 
sub-basins are all predominantly forested with minimal water extraction.  From the perspective of 
preserving natural flow regime as an element of highly functioning fish habitat, these streams should be 
considered as a high priority. 
 
Lower Rock Creek is the only stream rated minimally impacted in two categories (peak flow and winter 
storm volume) and extremely impacted in a third category (summer base flow). The screening lends 
support to previous analyses of Lower Rock Creek that focus on low flow depletion as the single factor 
limiting an otherwise high quality habitat in a largely undeveloped, forested sub-basin. 
 
Streams with multiple, moderate impacts include East Fork Issaquah, McDonald, Tibbetts, and Upper Bear 
Creeks.  Cottage Lake Creek should also be grouped with these because the “extreme” increase in peak 
flow that is estimated ignores the potential damping effect of Cottage Lake itself.  Storm volume and base 
flow changes in Cottage Lake Creek are estimated to be medium and low.   
 
May Creek stands out as a creek that is intermediate between moderately impacted rural and intensely 
impacted, highly urbanized creeks. It is ranked “high” for peak flow, “medium” for storm volume, and 
“low” for base flows.  The remaining streams generally exhibit multiple “high” or “extreme” rankings with 
the most severely impacted creeks generally occurring on the western, more urbanized side of Lake 
Washington.  
 
Recommendations 
 
General 
 
More detailed and targeted follow-up studies of flow regime should be pursued in the watershed.  For each 
river or stream reach, the scope of follow-up studies should be informed by knowledge of ecosystem status 
related to fish populations, sediment transport, floodplain processes, water quality, physical habitat, and 
other biological data to the extent that these factors are significant for the particular waterbody under 
consideration.  Further, information gained from this study and follow-up flow regime studies should be 
used in an integrated manner with other ecosystem information to guide flow mitigation or flow 
management strategies aimed at furthering a coordinated, watershed-wide, salmonid conservation and 
recovery program. 
 
Specific Recommendations: 
 
1. Conduct Level-11 flow studies of the Cedar River. This screening level analysis demonstrates some of 
the basic ways in which the Cedar River flow regime has been altered from natural conditions.  Given the 
                                                           
1 Please see the appendix “WRIA-8 STREAM FLOW ASSESSMENT STRATEGY” for a definition of 
flow analysis levels and methods. 
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river’s prominence as a highly significant salmonid habitat and plans to open the upper river to salmonids 
under the Seattle HCP, additional flow studies should be conducted in coordination with and 
complementary to work being planned by the Cedar River Instream Flow Commission. These studies 
should: 1) determine natural, baseline, flow regime using a wide range of ecologically meaningful flow 
parameters and their inter-annual variability at key river locations above and below Landsburg diversion, 2) 
compare current flow regime to natural conditions at key locations, 3) integrate and apply knowledge of 
flow regime conditions with knowledge of other ecosystem factors as described above under the General 
Recommendation. 
 
2. Conduct targeted, follow-up studies of the relationship among surface flow, groundwater flow, and 
water temperature on the Sammamish River. Studies and resultant actions should target restoration of 
natural habitat functions of the river with emphasis on reduced mortality and increased productivity of 
naturally spawning salmon.  Apply watershed and river models to establish natural, baseline hydrologic, 
hydraulic, and temperature conditions and to assess efficacy of alternative management actions to restore 
functional river conditions. 
 
3. Conduct Level-2 and Level-3 flow assessment to 2nd and 3rd Order Streams. 
A refined analysis should utilize hydrologic models calibrated with available precipitation and stream flow 
data.  Models should represent water and wastewater management actions as well as effects of stormwater 
facilities and other sub-basin storages. 
A. All third order streams that are at least partly in the rural area should receive Level 21 analysis.  The 

WRIA Technical and Staff committees should identify third order creeks in the urban area to receive 
Level 2 analysis based on their importance for salmonids, the degree to which their basins have not yet 
been built out, and the funds available to conduct such analyses. 

B. All third order streams not already included above should receive Level 31 analysis. 
C. All second order streams that do not drain to stream segments receiving Level 31 analysis should 

receive Level 41 analysis.  This would create a flow analysis point at the mouth of second order stream 
basins that drain directly to fourth order streams, major lakes or Puget Sound.  It assures that such 
points will be well distributed throughout the WRIA-8 drainage network. 

Combine results of flow analyses with other ecosystem data to develop stream-specific flow protection 
and/or restoration goals as described under the General Recommendation. 
 
 
4. Judiciously apply the results of the screening analysis in recommendations to be developed for the 
Near-Term Salmon Action Agenda and reports to other committees and organizations with an 
interest in Cedar-Lake Washington watershed hydrologic conditions.  This could include placing 
special emphasis on protecting the hydrology of streams that currently have had minimal impact from land 
cover change, water withdrawal, and sewering such as Upper Issaquah Creek (including Carey and Holder 
sub-basins), Peterson Creek and Walsh Lake Ditch.  It could also include identifying Lower Rock Creek for 
potential water management actions to help restore natural flows, since it is the only creek in the watershed 
with minimal impacts to peak flows and storm volumes but extreme impacts to base flows, due to water 
withdrawal.   Other tributary systems experiencing low flow problems, such as North Fork Issaquah, 
Issaquah Creek, Bear Creek and the Sammamish River may also be identified for corrective water 
management actions. 
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